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A. LiTtllhood In 1be Cit,-.

In

&

great metropolli like New York, tb•

mothOO. by which people eam a Uvollhood
METHODll
CATTLE.

are 1mmen1o11 T&l'lod. An old man who
goe1 &bout trom bo\119 to boUJ& besfrlor for
chl tio can1 •ya be makea a. very Kood livinr
by rolliJJg out tho 1heetl and then pnntlng

DINTllTRY,

The Grocer) bnslnose of C A Coller &
Co h1ts btJen resumed by

smrJla!guaon them A New YOl"ker m&ke11
nn income of 110,000 to 1131000 a. year rui a.
broker ot manutaoturicz batlding11 and &it.el.
Perbaps the oddest trade b that al the ~

DR. R. D . ..aWOOD.
Over

ALBERT PORTER

who g~ c.roun<l to the ragp1cker11 and buy.
!rom them &ll the per!ect paper bags which
<the,r gathN' Paper bop arv so cheap when
new that it would meem impostlilc tha.t any

111!.!!1' L

A Dentllly

~

DRS. DAVIS & SULLIVAN,
:C:ElN':t'l:S':t'S '
omuu In Morrill Illock

oniJ t.'Uuld maJ..:o u. lhiuii; Crom buying and

-who will continue to sell-

selhng seooucl hand one&. The demaud tor
them however, ii very ~t among tbe
email !rmt it.ands which are to be foun<l 1n
all o! the prmc1pal s~ts. These frmt
Joalen, by the way. generally have & 1ecret
n.rrougement with emplo) •in the boi: et-Ores,
Uy which tboy get n Q;euero111iupply of p.sper
bl(l ln i.l::Ch:tlli:B tor fruit. Tb1s nccounb
tor the t11ct thnt ou almost ever) trmt "'tand
cnn be S\.."f!l un asso1tmaut of b.n.~ bea.rtng
the imprint of dtJ goods, grocc1y ®d othor
housea.-New YorJ.: 'l'ribuua.

GROCERIES

PURE

TONBOBIAL

F

RANK DOUJUO
Prohu•-lon11l h11Jr
Shn11 \11 llUW t;\"yion llh1ck UVllr c g
lit•• Stor-0

cutt~1r

Tho sw1unp fire!! havo hurncil th1H:11u110
WI\\ on the uortJi Hue of f!Cctlon 17 thl11
towmdup so tlrnt mile of rotul hi not p11s·
Silblc
E IJ Spmus on<l wlfo Sundn3d nt J ll
Ji"11y El in tho clt,:,
Oocrctnry Buhurtz visited tho South·
worth tt.nt.l Ilrlck Yark schools lo.st 1tlon·

dn.y

Gcorgo Booth has lost hl111 ronn mine 21
)'OllrH ohl Bbc loaves • colt which they
aro raising on cows tuilk

Eaot Bprinirport

Phil

(Too l!\k for l1u1t wciok }

l'forth Jl&ton Bi.pld•

AUOTIONllR,

Somo of the swamp tlreR artt yet burning In 1pltc o! the cold 1'0\ weather,
(Too lafo~t ~t1clc L----- /-'X
The late sowed wheut needs some warm
Mn Carrie J~orubert t:Lnd Rrand1mn,
1\rfl visiting friends and relatives wuatber
1
Demooratio \lole rtUtllng at Springport
In Ibis vlcml\
Bebo i closed m tho Gunnell District, B•turday

llomf.\r

A CONVICT SCIIOOL.

Corn husking aud api,le p1clung are

TUt-8dRV

Iler Great Ml1takc.
Thero '1"M n :ronng lni.ll or V1 ssnr
Ancl in kno\\lcdgo but 10\\ could surpaa hor

RESUl. TS OF A SINGULAR EXPERI·
M~NT IN PRISON MANAGEMENT.

tut ghe mndo U o m!stnliu

or lonrr.ilng to hake
And no" with tho stupid the) clns." her
_ _ _ _-Toxas Sl!tlnp.

ns low a.s the loW"ht 1t[J stock of goods
hn.s been lnrgclj rnc1cnsed alldJ nm 1c1uly

to smt everybodj

Call in

Tho llnhy In llR'Nl L11ek

Hu!\bantl-P\ e some had news, my dear,

- I hove Just r.ocelvml_ ll. rull llnu ot-

all ana Wintor Samvlos

D•ncc at Wm Gunnells l••t l'riday well under way
Mr. Alleu Crawford, who hu been sufT
OYCDID!l
Mls11 Jennie Olmstead dellverod a lem ering for some tlmo with a. severo cough
perl\nco lect11re al the Gunnell school qas goue to tllo B1lttlo Creek: St\Illt1'rlum
tor medlcol tre11tment
houst1 Tuesday cvt!nlnR
Dcllll noody JS ut work for bor s1stor
Mrs Geo, Grousbcck o! Windsor
A Hoyaton and wire spent Sunduy af

od the {air last wcuk at Ellton U&\)ida

ll'hO

tlres.11c!i ln tnlla

Died 11.t bomc a{tor a brrnf
Washmgtou Garber ot E11ton Oct

In ti~ month or J11lv I~ uo rulle,
lJ. knock:; ;ipots orr t)lqco
Oll n bot-Rummer ~da.1

Died Or.t

2n<l lnfl\nt dangbtor of .Pilr

and Mrs John Rodell
Thero -..;111 bo I\ probibttwn n111etlng nt
tho South Eaton M }], Ohurch Woclncs
day evening Oct 10th
John Yan Uousen aml Ed 'Vebber arc
\ DbUnctlon
1\

rul l....dy br him,

Ile asked for n .Id""" hut. !\ho cho.'IC to di DJ hL-n
• Not here crloJ tho 1ad.> 11 WuM (\lll or mirth,

'Though I hava not tho sllghtl:'ll~ objectlou on
c<i.rtb '

-Harper 6 Da.zar

Dhl !t\ot llino to Worry AOOt:.t Dm·s1•n.
Mrs Poprnjo.3-Socratos, whv don 1t you
S!LY eo1Mtllmg to \u&dum about itltting up
IO lato with Joung PMebo) 1
Mi: Popmj:\y-Mol '\Vbj I rather hL::e 1t.
1t so.Ve:! WOl"1 ymg ubout bur;lars -Bgrli.DI'"
"'" Free l'ress.

Sole Agent For The

-->-ZEN Oil IA~
-l::N-

Two Dallus. Pleaae
~to•\ I hn"a n. !u~httul cold iu
hWl nrb,,t ab~ l t'akeJ tor ltl I
r
11

the

ha.uH::erohilf.

aluaOlo mare last

G 'V lllno!I returned homo from Ohio
'last weok
Ehor Bhur moved bl\ck !roru East V1r

1888
ginil\ Ho ltl~cs J\(1ch1gan bt!st
Died Oct !st Mrs II Ourllce
!ilr Li\nor lS home ngain f1om Oluo
leaves a. husband tuHl one di\ughter to
mourn her lo!\1
Brooktl.eld

l or tis th:i a.ml <.1ollghttully cul 1o
-Boston Courier

At son cin his ytic.ht "Ith

l\ \

w1•ek

Allon Cole nnd w1fo returned home last
Thursda.j after an oxtonded visit ln Ohio

So It la

Tllc domscl

Lovolllnd died

ternoon. at Geo Hedtltthla
uvcn ng t"th
A great m•nv from tbi• vlcmih atloml
Honrv ll1ouso lost

thn.t old hacholor brother ot mmo h1'.'I tailed 1
lost his cntiro forlamc.
\1'lto-Oh 1 Jobn 1 hol'! dre~dfu1!a.ndjustaa
1u1 h;ul mmictl the baby nt'ter him. Poor
littl~ fellmo; J-Il•rpcT s Ba~ir
I

in this place po.ckln~ npplmi {or 'Vooll and
H11rd
Quite a number o! tho fricmls of Henry
Gibb• and wile
,-.,-me<O:t U101r residence la•t
Saturdav night, O~t the 0th and present
eel Mr Gibbs "likh a vory oleo spring
rocking chair anil Mr. Gibbs with a ••rY
nice hanginr tamp A n1ce time was en

joyed by all

SPRING Whats The
DRIVES.

I

-WI fl-I-

B. S. HARRIS,
For the best line of Groceries In the market
Try some of the Tea
that he IS selling for
out at

Cash paid for Farmer s produce

A choice stock of

It l1 lntere111n1 to know tbat Ibo policy
of the pre.. nl administration m rererence
to the re1torallon of public Ian do lbal
han been gobbled up 1and appropriated
for prl ..te UH by:tJ>e cattle lords of tbe
W01tern plain• to the people lo • pollcJ
thal can verv generally be appro,ed by
men of all partlOI The ordtr lhal waa
made by Ibo pre1ldent ooon after hi• in
&u~rat.ioa that the cattlemen remo'e the
fence• erected by them upon public land
proved to be the virtual re1torallon of
lbouaaadl of acre• of the public domain
to the rlghtlul ownen of the 1ame-tho
people The Colorado Field and Fann
a republican paper bu this to 11y in re
prd to Ibo mailer We are 1ure II will
pron intere11lng reading IL
The lnveotors In cattle in Colorado and
Wyoming about ten and twelve years ago
became too 1Teedy Lo possess the earth
and to do it tb&y lnve1ted thousands of
dollars in barbedwire and fonce po•ll ind
encircled the public domaln-m111ion1 and
million• of acres-mlendlng that the sheep
herder a.od the bona fide eeLtler-lhe man
with the plow seed drill and re1pcrshould bale ».o hold on lbe green earth
while they needed 1t for their lowmg

For Sale
A Mason and Hammond or&'llD
-cbea.p Enquire ot
42wlp
DoRBITT McARTHUR
Joba Markham of Charlotte wu In tbe city m
Monclq hav Dg"returned wl\h Iii• aged m.otbe.r,,...,._
b.,. boon on an extended vl1lt out ot tlle cM.,y
Ck-. Glft'onl'ts yonngeat son nine reare of AP-1
wa~ .taken vcn tilci: lr.1' weei: Thu.rtda,J' with :y.I
u11.l fever wa&mnoonclou1 for a.number of dayt!

••1•

herds

-FOR-

A special array of Bargams design
ed to meet the wanti! of Parents and
Pupils We h"'e ant1mpe.ted
usual demand for Ch1lclrens Shoes
pnor to the ~pnmg of the school
term and can afford a wide range
of Bargams m

Bore

DINNER
2d. District.

Gh1ldrons, Missus and Bon

Chine. Tea.
3d. District

SHOES

CHAMBER SET

If j our ch1lclren are m want of new
footwear preparator3 to school dol t
r~ul to exa1n1ne the stock und prices
;rn have to offer

-Procure Your Tickets at-

Sena.tor Lelllnd Stanford bns gn:cn o. vust
~ !O 000 000 io found a

estate a1nountmg to

ut iverfi ty 1 1 Ca.liforn a in n1emory o! hL!i

dE=ceased sou
l!atthe\'\ VBSSar guYe 1800 000 to Vnssar
college Gurd ier Colby gave $1 O000 to
Colby u i~ers1tv nnd $190 000 ta Newton
Theological seminary
Isaac lbch bequeathed the groo.ter part ot
bl.3 e.sta.te which was appraised e.t g.l. 700 OC()
kt Boston uruvers1t; On account ot the
groat fire and. sbnnkag" in value and other
uufortunato c1rcumstanccs tbe unlvennty
w1U real £, lel!lil th.it.ii 8700 1000 from th.ii ma&:

ul6cent bequest.

------

A number of caees of malignant d1pth
cria are reported ~y Dr Knight 10 the
families of Cornelills Royston and John
Bodell hv1ng se..-ea miles north So far
there bas been but oe fatal ca.se

COFFEES

Stirling

Reynold• Bros are olfering The Fam
Uy Phys1cum 1 book our rea.ders A.re ac

qua1nted with free to their customers It
is an cxcelllLDl book awl they will do a
.v;ood work to cll'culate.kundreds of copies

Mr Jar 1an the sectioD bol8 and bi.I
hauds wbile cuttmg tbe busbes from t.u
right o! way near Oootiee, Ga. killed 1.1.xty•
ldVen moccasins. Mr Joriiau &truck at th•
atxty-eightb and cut otr hi& tail remukinc
tbai it waiii uot a 'ood day for &n&kes.
Mn. !L B Bhu1t1ll ot Rondout, N Y ,
whilo p4ckmg &<>me bemee re<.~tly, lllU'd
her little do, wb1cb bad rollowetl her yelp
and bark plteouoly au.hinli: to the lpOt
ll!r.. Slmlw wu horrltlod to fllld • 1111'(8
black 11D&ke wOW1d tightly around !be doe'I
body With i=t diftlculty Mra Bhultlo
killed tbe reptile but the little doii romalDed
pra&trate wttll tear for &e'f eral bolll'S, The
attemoon ot the wne day ?.Cra. Sbultii kWe4
another make of tbe l&IUt TViety

-OUR-

\

New Stock
--OF-

a.moug are people

They are the cheapest and best
!me ever brought mto the
city

Talk about

MERCHAN1

TAILOR
FINE DRESS SUITS
Fanltlt!E1:
Round Onk

Of the lateot st) !es made to
order
Good Busmess Smts,
Prices the lov. est fo1 the best
work

Repamn~ Neatly and

Promptly Done

Call and See

Pen mrnlat Ouk
":'l.verly

Splccd!d

Stnw:i. t

Stewart Round
Clnrc11de11.

At

ni.ncbc

A~oni Coal
'.P:ilace Pen D!rnlar

